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'Lloy was hero tuts oe,%end. We enjoyed it und. nor voro much. It was good 
far toe tarer of us, very go0O. 

Vie telted or esny thiogs sol did little "rnrk". 

non thine doss disturb are much, sno I writs ynu stout tart before 
wet snowed under emit, mica can Wrnoen tnmorror. 

it tai' prefocs: 

if mnyone ass (muse to nate Devo liftton and went oometaino very bed 
to ueppen to him, i et text one. I don't think you con begin to conceloe the 
evil of whicn ne i.e coorble, the mognitude of the really rotten comodAgne of 
various tinds go waoeO ttinst me, ^a Oo ropily insonex he lo ond nos 
if tae sickness does not relieve tea evil, it also is sonethine of Which those 
not so cursed cep pretend tee;; rove no cnereness. 

' fear very rues that wliatover you .any do, sal lf !:cr-J k1r1173 3r his 
env ides, she dio not tetl me, *ray really ruin him ene I think it moy oleo hurt 
you, for tnougn you may tall oourself othartise in tds host if indignation, you 
ultimately come to feel you ware domineted by vindictiveness. And wnotovor you 
might seek to acaieve by ettmexnew 'whatever you might do undoubtedly can be 
better accomplished by other means. Your divorcement Then others the only rort of 
whion I Asysl knor)edoe is  being done - -nd it io you TIL!7,  effoets1 tar divnrce-
dtmies ,(1u Imlnedge. That, to', oou woull evrmtnnlly lzart. .at wol I t.;11 you 
tut ignorance will not tiotify error, especiolly wht4a 	cord tievq.bem and 
now is not, ony reason for not knovino? 

I do not think you can do cilytning tEAT cannot ruin Dove, for he is 
very nick. ohetner or not he eon still be selvoged, i do not '_wow. 1 [cave painful 
racoon to %now too extent of btth his sickneso and Ulm r.Pxfidy. You really should 
not do onythitoi tc s sick mon, woatever tee motive nor in your mind (cad I carnet 
end do not believe yuu iotend any but the beat fictions). 

In arguino cgalost your doir,: enythiug, at levet until you molt- the 
cilort you have so long evilided t- learn 'hat the realities era, I must remind 
you of to roomy times I tried to inform you and you would not listen. You had 
mode your orn mind up end would not consider anything. If tuis is not like you, 
it is 'tat ye did cud less then m.ot you did. nnco when I told you ecmething end 
told you 1 diem. t lent him to :mow, you imnadiutely told 14m end he iu ediately 
brP;Ted obout it, It got tack tr no fairly sor,n. Eoo I knot, of Dave whet you ,;end 
refused tc coos/der, end i oed reason, good reasons, for meeting aim not to neve 
thet of whic4 you tolo' him Sod hcpromotly dot. 1 simply aid not went it misused 
tot t know he .n.e minted toic mrtericl of others (us cell or, hie con). Other tuings 
* considered not suspeptible of this miouso 1 permitted free access to. 1 nave 
known nil Citing that ho or hots eellino this end other taiogs for profit, but teat 
did not impel ne to cut Wiwi off froo wuet produced toot he did not daye. Remember 
tho efforts t  mode try get you to know mut 'Lucre Tree to consider about 'liorntey 
(and Is not luormley, wit:, you, else Leve4i I asked of you only that you Wain. 
tein my confidence. That you refused tc do. You considered your own judgement 
beyond question, Sgt you knew nothing. You wort then dominated by arts. 70 ore 
c41 ospebio of tiAntn but we vlto rooulf try ono, oscaot tact kind of zootivity. 
for toted Gerriron so t11 hie oocties viere your friends. A.td. Len I tried to tell 
you tainga about Gerrison lo- cellfidencn, did you not slim rejecttthat? My purpose 
iE not to chide you, but to try col go t you to tnink, to escape tee prison 



p.eeion, looksi, es it is, by s self-imnosed ignoronoe. 

Your oor*o use prevented you keeping up to date nito wost aoa been 
Oone, but toot does not mean toere are not many %canoe of woica you *Love no 
knowlodoe. nor dore it ant neon tut, rocorileeo of tort: pDnd roof int000loos 
(told 1  root oboalutoly no doubt of them), 000 hamo not impooted onopioo work 
by giving to the asst 1roosron-ihlo tidbits tOot in their aonds colld do no 
000d ond toereby impoded the 	of othere. 

I Loom boot eortoio 
hook TIC announced and Poo nod 
to believe it o4on I moot tlOo 
it ono ohvOnor end pulic, Dovo 
book, but tOlr 1  Onnw. I do not 
but of toe foot tOoro aro ovoor 
to look and see. 

ovo toot Liobolor's stuff from tan tiro Llobeler's 
r000fof it ter oraveril yoers. Svon "caul rofussd 
womplo of 47!19 proof tOot all of oou miosod ouon 
ooblOohoO one toinO -end I do oot soot neve his 
knoo the extent of oLot Dove got from Lie14,1er, 
be om ony doubt. Oxcopt to those who simply refused 

Or. loon? of tboos p-oolorlo oonoidoroo out hoothroo Ov.7-1 -olroody -'toed 
oo moor romda t- hool, n,,..1 oo oore? 

Ituattoorn do ttoe onnotont froctionino of tto Otoo Who do tuaO Tiun or 
oopoble of ioloo oroO work, too of` on couood not 1:1,  tho too an nOo 'F.:43 of 
dubituo coaracter, but somntinso crotend by to,  determitod rod stronoowilloTe 

Vhet I em rosily asking you to do is oonsider Wizither yon do not 
Nava some rroponsibility in 'tit this, ono **other, mile sesurIno yourself of 
something else, you will not be &looking von, oonoe7 That can occooplish no 
conotructivo ouopooe. 

lOo ell mmke orrozs 	Ondgomnot; 000t000 caw!. l0000 yon !-o- vo 
eaconod anw dirt; otooro n° oo 0000, look bract Ion 7netoin nnl 	olono. 
With Eratein you abooll neve known better. Everyone oleo did. 71th Omani, I 
con snow you y.-ur letter in ouich yoo rsfuoed to look 	wrot be tend done. Oak 
yoursolf if tote is not on anti-intellootual ottitnAo. If it is, you hove 
repooted it, en'i I :oink if you ogres wilt* me, you really should do mueo zeep 
tilinking. !Olen serious trouble of waiuu ocu no, ve no knoolodgy impends. i flo 
Lope you oill not add to it, regordlsas o..O bow 0004 you may tuink you ore 
trying to do the opposite. 

If our our, role is to force out w:sat Dave *los burn hoordino, you 
will not ouccoei. 	coo not "pablioh" end DurViVes  If you do tois to him, at 
too very least, 1  son'certain, yoo will inotitutionolioe aim ani I suggest you 
consider toe poocibility of worse. if U6 hes suci* aensetionol material as 
ǹary iodicetus, eon you conceive of -any other reason Tor *Lis refUsino to puOlio4 
for r many yoors? It is uis boby'o blonkot. 	reooiroo ;t. 

Ti000mbor, 	tolkino or toomon rho hoo mods aimaelf my dodicateA 
anew,. If you wont un eczoont frc other tOoo iso of toe genuine evil of oolch 
4(0 is oorablo anO wOot ao reolly did dc, cok Gory, who Dew enmeasao in it. 
it is not lova of aloe toot paosuodes .e to write you those 

Oleo, thoro are woys of 'onion you h000 or OrowleOpe by which file &IMO 
molt;: oolo On ozoonollolloi, and. weyL in WILticil he would not au-ter sued eonsequences. 
Thot you oxo unoosre 0 toem is float of all your ono responaibilioy, for you 
Li mony invitotlono, on' oeconO of all, to roosoft for our nosumino Choy do not 
codot. 

V' 

177,"..V.C" 	 wam 



Please try en..i tinderstend severtA t-Litti:11. .4 intend no insult. It is late It night suf nave no tills to compose circuslociutions. 	i.J.eve to hi -n 	 roz you snd -,our 1.2telliconso to vre them. 	sr: nattier justifiee nor excuses evil, but it does reruire t it remotion 	this evil be tempered, if o—rt. r.o..C. Ui. 	11, 	 F1,?..tn.,32i You. i.e.. 	 t 	I ,. rift' y ort:-7 in your ense, 	ItnryL7  you 'hour' 	:=11T-;,o.:tei 	 3.  P3-9C, Mli.,761Ct y ru ?I:Lowed yourself to be flattered Prnur ,1 it, for I "--sor ., - 	W1i' 	to well. Tie -pellier-rische trees destro:led 117 inTrtoor.fre, end it tht- tou!,-J. cases, the Drown onf' 17::" n AIM rhrt121 	her .0d.i.';e..1 Tio7.e.. 	?efticiont. ':',it 	frilly 	there. 1  ..to '

• 	

01 r:In• bow 71ort.3 Merl,  a yr. be-n 	touch with 'ow, no 1 rONIPTI no 'teals '"or • ro,,etritoo thn.,-?. 	em -Aso 'n11^P 	b,P t 	 puilt-plfzurf.i 

- 

7! ▪ 4  17.7 	t 	mey evrr 	 hi'-1 ova:' t.i.st 	olranifly 	thin. .43re I • E.lee7 •OLI -• s,-•d t.rtof 	u .-4 	t. Li 	might eome to pt.ec -.11:Lout you 	

• 	

ony • 1-2r for 	yct ur_iher connitir.ts thy t 	r...ake you thin?: 	ars. 
1.7 	m11r± 	thi i i rir t0 tto - 	in1 	tneee 	uc. 7.12.0 ht've boot 	 n1 ay' nretty 	1- hor. tr. t 	 o'r.' too 'root. Ita ny c-t vier 	 for fro-t 	restored or..7 	 t:. it others hero Cost us. 1  see uotilinf':. 	.t."4 	snd esirjthiai:T;  t.e to lost by Mt/0:r stories In minor jeurnsle. T fir - ne, 	 dirty '":"!":.r1 t.,  If'11-b12.17 70%; pZ($75,deld rr.‘r it J:.•. " -"- 	7rt. 	t7t.st 	 In 	tzene, esvr.r,emde 	- 	 71Let rt9 becl.use I 17e destituto n kid It eonsista of ootnior. 

71«err. fir{! 117!!'Z' 	Cli 1':P 'IPA} reeenutre tilts credibility. One is the couree I hove to:con, rind ."1'e. tt.:1 	elnne, throur,th 	courts. 	yriu htive reed unthing P r 	 f"eittFln 	 PilErrif.nt 	 filed rtorr 	 two 	 -pro-fsrel and 

	

e 	vi,fttory 	=Icy zose 	 1-ct 	1" 143'-z-..cDt do • ruin tnis, 	 fr.r, r thn 	 I ill 	-ar,thitt. , to 	tt.t.....nt attention to theme suite, not evoi holding o *Fst-Ise conference. I trkink it better this way. 1n tit i.6, 	aot 0.,i-Lrouf;13.„ 

LIE tAatae Totters, J.  sit Ylrr e vorried by fr.i.:nds ...o.ton by enstai-.3e. for t4he ens:sips hove been ncirtful 	the friends 	rat 'teen. I feta nil tho sL.eep, seli'-seskinz 12utli,.-Ay an the abantineble stories, -Is ^s cerise, aprogue is worse than E-;tcolnicic. 

L(.1.1 v. it, but .1 t!A.Iyotmrs 	 -,rp?red to ;wow f^ y rya ti.12 	etitor -cart of my tirr for esvorel ye' rs uea me=n eIleltering ue frora en wie.rd ssoortraent of. "rriandly" diersters. There is no if,ey I could ;Afford them, no n.uq 1 con recttivr-Jr toeir vhiried costs. T:ot 0:114 s-pr.,.:ng fronts bed int nticia, 4!nd isc, t 	 lag ! 	isi:iiietalt i 	thalsiti. 	th.e tryin_-: io snve u frnri the ocruiscuencos of 7'7  ie401:-.i 1  firE t JIlit remuired i could -.1rit.uss a boolc-andshove ouch. c bon': researchnn eft], raj for -tat) vritinE. 
anS it. .1.:J st-orneful t..41t 	vas.- tecesility. it ▪ i.to arc:a:Lt. 	 beg yo.:, 	 to this 	more t..on conenT. 	ttonstrtctive, 	you m..-1y co:aceive it. 

	

h_o:le t:.-ds is suffici.?ntly clear. 1  mtl:-,1% zet to Lad. Jecz-Uev 	h:.ve inroiria LTE:ry 	 I 'll seal 	copies. If 	,7.147,..,unickrb4 vita. thorn, 
!M • '-V12.21,  I've said.. I repeat, I so not intnai tads aa and you should hot teka it a3 pc.rsonal affront, I simply ,:ront 	 tier. littro. I. -jou loubt this, 	 ;71rizt, r - 	1-ur-,2oele 	 tf 7tsr-. c-u Era eve. 

;ak:gr,gagt;',I, 

  
 


